WEIGHT MANAGEMENT
IN PRIMARY CARE
Kate Inglis, Project Nurse

The Weight Management Pilot Project
• Aim of the project
• Promote general practice to weigh their patients regularly
• Development of tools to support weight management in primary care
• Help health professionals bring up topic of weight management

• Similar to smoking cessation ABC approach
• Ask
• Brief Intervention
• Ongoing management

•Gate Pa Medical
•Fifth Avenue Family Practice
•Hairini Medical Centre
•Nga Kakano
•Katikati Medical

•Ngati Kahu

• 12 GP practices in the Western Bay

•CentralMed
•Papamoa Pines
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Dr Anne-Thea McGill, GP and academic
Dr Anna Rolleston, Exercise physiologist, The Cardiac Clinic
Philippa Jones Services Leader, WBOP PHO
Pauline McQuoid, Clinical Pharmacist, Medwise
Kate Inglis, Practice Nurse and Project Nurse
Megan Grant, MoH
Auckland University Expert Advisors
Cultural Advisory Group

•Farm St Medical
•Chadwick Healthcare
•Girven Rd Medical
•Otumoetai Doctors

Theoretical background
• Humans are unique: relatively large, high energy-consuming brain
• Programmed to seek and find energy dense food
• In the past, micronutrients were supplied by an omnivorous, nutrient-

•
•

•
•
•

dense diet. Efficient energy use depends on lots of food
micronutrients.
Cellular protection systems dependant on plant food micronutrients in
order to work well and maintain healthy human
A new form of nutrient imbalance has arisen from the current highlyprocessed energy-dense diet, which lacks adequate micronutrients
Lack of micronutrients – metabolic/immune decline
Processed food has become a staple: highly refined, starchy,
sugary, fatty and addictive
Foodstuffs become over-palatable, physically easy to eat fast, and
hard to regulate energy/volume wise

ASK

‘A’

• Are you concerned about your weight or shape?

• Are you concerned about your eating patterns or

control over eating?

BRIEF INTERVENTION

‘B’

• Encourage all patients to eat more vegetables and fruit. No limits, no

calorie counting
• The focus is on promoting foods which have high nutrient value =

fruit and vegetables (more micronutrients)
• Fresh, Frozen, Canned, Dried, Stewed, Preserved
• Aim for at least 5+ (2 servings fruit, 3 servings vegetables)

• Or even better 9+ (3-4 Fruit and 5-6 vegetable)

• Weight, Height, BP, BMI, Waist, Hip, % fat, Muscle Mass

• Blood tests. See outbox doc.
• FBC, ESR, CRP. LFT’s, (GGT, AST, ALT, Alk Phos, Bilirubin).
• Lipids, Iron studies, Ferritin, B12, Folate, TSH. Uric Acid, eGFR, Electrolytes,

Albumin/creatinine ratio (Urine).

BRIEF INTERVENTION
• Positive messages
• More colour
• More water
• Move more

‘B’

Weight Distribution
• Recognise different weight distributions
• Requires different nutrition and exercise advice
• Peripheral – metabolically safe, harder to lose (VLED)

Peripheral

Central

Readiness to change
• Basic change management questions will help you to

recognise which patient should be encouraged to attend
ongoing management ‘O’
• ‘Compared to previous attempts to change your eating, how motivated

are you to improve your eating at this time?’

• ‘Considering all outside factors at this time in your life, (stress at work,

family obligations) how confident are you that you will stay committed
to an improved eating pattern program?’

Behavioural Change - its not easy!
• “People would sooner die than change…and most do”

Mark Twain
• Good learning to access online
• Motivational interviewing in brief consultations through BMJ:• http://learning.bmj.com/learning/moduleintro/.html?moduleId=10051582
• Interactional cartoon – childhood obesity
• http://www.kognito.com/changetalk/web/

Motivational Interviewing
• Utilise the 80/20% rule
• Allow the patient time to explore their concerns
• Patient should have 80% of the conversation

• Use communication micro counselling skills
• Open ended questions

• Raising ambivalence
• Roll with resistance
• Reflective listening
• Summarising

• Embrace silence

ONGOING MANAGEMENT

‘O’

• Questionnaire to fill out with the patient which will highlight
• Emotional problems with eating
• Depression/Anxiety
• Binge Eating/ Bulimia. Diagnosed via SCOFF Eating disorder

questionnaire
• Nutrient poor diet, eating too much ‘beige food’ ‘processed food’
• Attitude towards exercise or moving more
• Problems with sleep
•This will allow you to formulate an individual plan with the patient

utilising existing services as well as yourself
• Green prescription. Self Management groups. Secondary services. Kaupapa Maori services.
•
•
•
•

Whanau Ora. Community Dietitian. CPO mental health. Community services.
Manawa Ora Clinic (For patients at high risk of CVD who require ECG, ETT and
guidance with exercise), or are ineligible for SMG
Care Plus funding for those with 2 co-morbidities
DCIP funding for those with diabetes and a HbA1c over 75mmols/mol

Important Considerations
• Addiction- Recognise the food environment
• Positive message- Compassion, non-judgemental
• Increase Vegetables and Fruit, high nutrient content
• Recognise differences in weight distribution
• Peripherally overweight- metabolically Okay. May have problems
with joints, fitting in chairs. Difficult to lose. May require VLED diet
with help
• Centrally overweight- Visceral fat, causes metabolic problems.
Easier to lose and will help reduce cardiovascular risk

Online Learning Module:
Conversations about Weight Management
For anyone working in health care
You will be able to:
• Bring up the topic of weight
management
• Utilise the ABO tools effectively
• Understand different weight
distributions
• Understand the basics of
motivational interviewing
Involves: Watching animations,
extra reading, quiz and print
certificate. Approx. 50 minutes.
CME points available

http://weightmanagement.wboppho.org.nz/

Feedback from the practices
• 12 practices: HCP who was/is regularly using the tools
• Intent of the survey Monkey was to evaluate
• Utilisation of the tools
• Impact of weight management project including confidence in
managing weight in primary care
• Opinion on the usefulness of the resources developed
• 100% response rate
• 10 minutes to complete

Results
• 93% found the “Ask” questions quite/very easy to use
• 86% found the “Brief intervention’ questions quite/very easy to use
• 91% found the readiness to change questions quite/very easy to use

• 99% found the comprehensive assessment quite/very easy to use

‘still using the 2 ASK ready to change questions post project’
‘ABO tools are easy to use and essential to establish readiness and
underlying issues’.

Confidence with the tools
• 92% quite/very confident with using the ‘ask’ questions
• 92% quite/very confident with delivering the brief

intervention
• 100% quite/very confident asking the readiness to change
questions
• 86% quite/very confident using the comprehensive
assessment

“I am much more confident having and using these tools as
they are all relevant to everyone regardless of their
situation/personal beliefs”

“The CAT has highlighted underlying
sometimes long standing issues that can
be addressed for sometimes the first time
ever. e.g. Abuse as a child/poor
relationships”

It's not "a diet" but a
lifestyle change which
is sustainable
Makes them
accountable for there
actions
Many like being
"accountable" to
someone

Early Results from Pilot Practices
• 404 Patients on the Database
• 45 Patients have completed 4 visits.
• 149 Patients are progressing through their visits only

requiring 1 or 2 more.
• Evaluation on 227 Patients
• 28.2% of people who have completed assessment 3 so
far have lost more than 5% of their body weight (33
people out of 117)
“There is potential for adding a category of ‘Extreme weight
loss”– 16 Patients on the programme lost more than
10kgs.” (Novess 2016)

Weight Management Project Early
Results
Weight management

• Total Weight lost over 4

appointments:• Moderate to Significant Weight

Loss 64.44%

• Total number who gained

weight over 4
appointments:• Moderate to significant weight

gain 6.66%

Green Prescription

• In comparison to over 2

quarters last year:• Moderate to Significant

Weight Loss 62% and 54%

• In comparison to Green

Prescription over 2
quarters:• Moderate to significant

weight gain 16% and 12%

“This is a local rather than national measure to enable the results to be compared with that of
the Green Prescription initiative in the Western BOP. The 2 programmes have significant
differences and cannot be compared directly but provide some comparator”. (Novess 2016)

Weight Management on Complete Data
• Significant Loss (loss more than 5.1 kg)
• Moderate Loss (loss more 1.6 -5 kg)
• No significant change (weight change between -1.5kgs and 1.5 kg)

• Moderate Gain (gain 1.6kgs - 5kg)
• Significant Gain (gain more than 5.1 kg)

Summary
• The project key aim has been achieved - development of

tools to support weight management in primary care
• Overall the evaluation is favourable and the tools are fit

for purpose
• Interested in learning more?
• Online learning tool available to support usage of the tools
• Will take about 1 hour, is interactive and informative and includes

additional reading
• Bay Navigator – http://baynav.bopdhb.govt.nz/pathways/

